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development in law, there was ignorance and difficulty in
the dioceses about the application of the law, and con-
sequently continual reference to the papal court. There
was also uncertainty in the schools: the difficulty of in-
terpretation was sometimes great, the discussion, contro-
versy, and difference of opinion being reflected in the
writings of the canonists. The texts of the Quinque Com-
pilationes and the Decretals were successively glossed ;
elaborate commentaries were composed; a greater academic
exactness in the details of procedure, in the significance of
such a term as the major et sanior fan, was arrived at.
The result was over-subtlety and consequently, in a counter
movement, canonists composed treatises on elections,
designed as handbooks ad utilitatem simplicium.
Such, at least, is the apology of M. Laurence de Somer-
cote for'his Tractatus composed in I254/
Licet circa diversas formas electionum faciendarum tarn in eccle-
siis cathedralibus quam in aliis, varii juris periti varios tractatus com-
posuerint subtiles pariter et diffuses, quia tamen videntur potius
theoricas disputationes quam operationes practicas edocere et quia
circa modum et formam procedendi ad electionem de facto, necnon
et decreti confectionem et alia, quae in huius modi exiguuntur negotiis
interdum non sine magno periculo deviatur, formas praedictorum
omnium ad utilitatem simplicium sub compendio dignum duxL
Similarly Cardinal William de Mandegot, who wrote a
more elaborate work in 1285.* He excuses himself for ex-
cessive prolixity on the ground of the difficulty of his
material: cEgo tamen propter diffusam electionum ma-
teriam, circa quam contradictores jurium et glosatores
plurimum laborarunt, et multa scripserunt, non potui com-
mode magis abbreviari nee scivi excogitare quod tanta et
tarn necessaria materia breviore stylo posset utiliter com-
prehendi/ Exhaustive as his work was, in form, it was, as
he himself notes, but a summary of points. Readers were
advised to go to his sources, the still more copious works
1 Tractatus seu summa de Electionibus Episcoporum (ed. A. von Wretschke), p. 28.
a Traftatus de Electionibus, published under the title Dejure electionis wvorum
praelatarwm, with additions by Nicolas Boerius (Cologne, 1601), p. 168 b.
Described by Paul Viollet in Histoire Litt/raire de la France, xxxiv. 25-53.

